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ason Aiexander is one heck of a

termined sawmi’leトand he’s grt Te

track 「ecord to p「ove廿r比

de」

車「
AIexander owns and operates Ced

Val!ey HoIdings Ltd, a WeStem red ce

欝嵩護謹「
to keep his empIoyees busy and to

Product headed out the m川gate・

But軸ngi have changed fo「 the

tive fo「 Cedar ¥厄iley 「ecently on the

SuPPiy side-即muCh so that Alexand

has recendy started up a post and

eration, and hired additional

And the business now has a new build-

ing to handIe the additional p「oduchon.

The buiidingwas bu批on the site of a

long-Shuttered dimen§ional sawmilI, On

Iand that is now owned by the ¥倒emount

Communi坪め記丸

The community forest has signed

an agreement to p「OVide Cedar ¥匂ltey

With a guaranteed 5,000 cubjc.metres a

year for the next 20 years・ That may not

SOund Iike much voIume ifyou are a large

SaWm時but for Cedar VAIle面t provides

them with a stable source of woed, and

d has given them the confidence to expand′

and move ahead with the post and raiI

O pe帽章io乱

emp-o竿　Butit’sbeenaveryIong′andoften

Perseverance has

Paid off for sawmiIter

Jason AIexandeしW汁h

his cedar opera†ion in

Vblemoun†, B.C, nOW

having a new wood

SuPPly agreemen†.

a=owing him †o

expand †he opera†ion.

and emp10y mO「e

loca! peopIe.

d櫛cu車y road since A!exander moved to

Valemou面n 2000′ and set up a modest

Ceda「 shingle operation.

1t’s no surprise that Alexander is in-

VOIved in軸s part of the forest industry

He started work at his father′s shingle

OPe「ation in the F「aser V割ley GoIden

Ears Shingle′ When he was a teenage[

and his grandfather logged in血e Fraser

Valley The Frase「 Vaile" aro…d血e Mis-

Sion area′ is truIy the Mecca fo「 westem

red cedar shake and shing底′ With many

Ope「a鱈ons in心e 「専On.
’’l’ve been invoIved in this business fo「

quite a whiie了says AlexandeL
“i don’t know what it is aboutthe

Cedar business, the love of the wood, the
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Characteristics of the cedar itseIf" l realIy

COuId not p血my finge「 on one回ng.冊’s

pretty de叫though: Western red cedar is

Pre龍y much in his DNA.

When AIexander was still down in the

しower Mainland, he no庇ed中t cedar

bIocks fr{m the ¥居lemount a「ea we「e be-

ing trucked down to his father’si ope調ion.

So it “ras a business oppo血中y for

露語軸豊島雑誌
Of Prince Geo「ge.

Alexander started out with a甲Odest

OPe「ation.

w。葦蒜罵電器韓惹
one small shingle machine. I h可d-bucked

晩庵のounをB.C, lねs a連記で船舶血r ge柳伽∽I se的妙be聴S知略瞭d beれ明糞調

的e用oc短Mbnお庭舟〇年and債細め○○ Mo雌のね加s・ Bu自書c劃be d d,a随同幅pね健の

叩関わa肋初s加健i巧抑me d騰ね伽e dW櫨y加肋請q佃′ Se′y近e臓の加翠紺d) aS
脆肋庇り防and出血健印・

the wood and sawed it on a Streifel ma-

Chine, and my wife B「iame packed the

Shing底・’’

Thei「 biggest chailenge′ from the get-

go′ WaS SOurCing a steady supply of wood′

in spite of the presence of large amounts

of cedar in the surrounding fo「ests. “We

struggled fo「 fib「e fo「 years一・it was 「ea町

a handio-mOu血existence fo「 us,〃 says

Alexande了lt got to the point that at times

We Were down more than we operating.
“Wピve got a great m紺he「e一〇・but it’s

nothing without a wood supp勅to keep it

going′〃 he added.

At times, he was trucking in wood什om

as far away as -ferrace and Salmon Arm, tO

keep the ope「ation wo「king.唖was very

COStl浩he says. ′′l could only do so much

Of that. But血e extl’a WOOd kept the guys

WOrking, 〃

Wb「king w軸the community fore§t′

he also did some log trading. Such deaIs,

although they did =Ot P「OVide a long term

source of wood, aIso heIped to keep the

m細面ng・

What helped spur師ngs aIong fo「

慧豊濫恕蒜霊豊富筈
nity Forest, Which has a good amount of

timbe「 in the area. And it′s added to that

in 「ecentyears" ln ea「ly 2016′ the com-

munity fo「est purchased a fores輔cence

from Ca「rie「しumber. The comm…ity fo「-

est now has two community fore虞licenses

and a sma= fo「es川cence, With a total an-

nual cut of about 70,000 cubic metres.

The V割emount Community Forest also

PurChased 240 acres of land at the former

Carrier Sawmi‖ site in血e town, Where it

has buiit an industrial park. 1t’s hopi=g tO

a柑act m冊related and wood products re一

Iated businesses to the park. Cedar Vi=ey

re-located to the pa「k about a yea「 ago.

Putting together Cedar VAIey’s manu-

facturing operation invoIved a g「eat deaI

Of 「esou「cefulness on Alexande「’s part.

He was able to pick LIP SOme equipment

めpage 72
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f「om Ca「rierしumbel Which st川had

Iimited machinery sti= on site"

The dimensional m紺had gone
「Ome

某膳h

Ope「a屯d比

護欝轟McBride, that had shut down.

As mentioned,血eir shingie machine is

掛Sfrom Striefd lndustries′ Of Maple R

B.C. The iog d∝k cut-Off saw is from圧.&M

Equipment. They use Cannon bars o小

the cut off saw The shingle saw grincler is

an A「mstrong #25, and they have a Pi-

㌫請慧発議詰壇笥
either built by Cedar VAIIey or acqu蒔d

from TRC′ Which had the equipment

CuS章Om-builし

Alexander trave=ed to a Iot of equip-

ment auctions, buying a Iot of used申on.

He says it has been a bit ofa battle at

times meshing拙his equipment froh an

assortment of miIIs so it wo「ks p「oduc-

tively “lt has been a cha=enge,〃 he says.

“That explains the addition.〃

They had a pretty constricted work

area′ but have 「ecentIy expanded w軸an

80 by 70 feet bu胴ng that easiIy accom-

modates [he post and rail′ and shjngIe

OPeration. “O「igina勅we we「e=’t輔nking

about givng in that big on the post and

ra= ope能面on, but when we were able to

get more equipment from TRC CedaI; We

Put it in′ and found we were quickly oLlt

Of space. 〃

C軸心r胸均Hb崎hdd a p[e呼00妨げ庇d 10融d手鍋もb巾存あ勝間n砂

坪棚的w肋an 80リア0ぬe書bu姉碗章飽砂d調着かm側ね鳴海p脚書
袖d憎朽and s心種やe細さ血)n.

Aiexander has now su∝eSSfuIIy

WrangIed a= that iron into place. Having

WOrked for his father′s business in Mis-

Sion, he know§ the cedar business-「and

血e equipment invoIved」nside out.年m

rea=y the hands-On, how best to ut描ze

the log side guy〃 he says.

He said that Robe「t johnson from Mc-

Bride, Of Rea=tee Wbod P「oducts, has

been invaluabIe during the buiid. Alexan-

der said johnson is a talented old schooi

millwright w軸a ter「ific knack for working

W軸what’s he’s gpt in front of him.

巾uiy a bonus in te「ms of overall wood

utilizafon in the 「egion is that Cedar

ViI!ey uses some prerty rough wood,

W肌splits and cracks′ to make its posts

and rails. 1t is essentiaIIy using ceda「 that

WOu!d not be suitable for producing

ShingIes, O「 !umbel for that matte[ and

adding vaIue to it.

lnitia時Alexander was thinking that he

WOuld simpiy stockpile and seI刷e post

and rai看logs he was gr舶ng as part of his

agreement with the communityねrest.

〃But we could not come up with a market

for those lQgS SO We decided to produce

the posts and rails ou「selves.”

And since theγ are nOW making use of

those logs, it aIso means another revenue

SOurCe for the iog鯵rs producing that

WOOd′ OutSide of the community forest.

当n addition to working w軸what we

have′ We a「e nOW aCtively pursuing and

SOurCing post and rai=o掛〃 he expIai鴫.

1t reaily makes a difference fo「血e iog鯵r

and the tenure holdeJ Seeing the value in

that cedar being put on a truck and sent

to us, rather than going through aIl the

WOrk of logging it′ and then seeing these

low grade Iogs go into a burn pile了

でop謁e 74
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The ag「eement AIexa=der has with the

Valemount Communty Forest gives him

CO巾OI ove「 the cedar in the blocks, and

Who Iogs it・ He works with local logger

David Craig, Whom Alexander praises.

C「aig gets into the steep ground, and also

has plenty of experience at hand fa冊ng′

When it′s required′ he says.

Cedar VaIley does a fair bit of trading

With its wood suppiy though that is nbt

Gi冊er[ Sm軸Forest Products, a major

Cedar m川to the south in Barriere, has

been a big trading pa巾ner with the com-

Pany fo「 a numbe「 of years.甲ve worked

With Gilbert Smith and traded w軸them

fo「 yea「s′ b山口t wasn′t enough wood.

Of心nda書棚eゐ〃"eγ C量証er Sd朋刷§疑心的eめ的な調布せ櫛俺心鵡bu批

「融p抑九〇瞭「re血書曲心u訪e簿髄め的e増血徒くね′陥妙供し庇慣ぬd

Now w軸my own wood licence, and

the extra volume from that, it′s made the

d ifねか巳nce. 〃

The company has a lO acre site, Which

sounds Iike a falr size′ but it′§ amaZing

how that can get創ed, SayS AIexander
“Sometimes that’s a good §ize, but when

We Sぬ山ogging′ yOu′d be surprised at

how you can 「un out of space.′′

And when wood is avai!able, Alexan-

de「 grabs it. "When they start !ogging, yOu

take all that you can′ because there may

be a long lu= before someone is back into

血e big cedar thatwe need. 〃

This past summe' Alexander was

「unningthe post and rail operation on a

triai basis, doing de-bugging and quafty

COntrOI, before starting to se= product.

He was hoping things would be complete

SOOn, but was in no rush.
〃We′re taking it day-by-day he added-

′′! d〇両wan章的群書tOO panicky abo面亡・〃

He does not want to cause prob!ems fo「

the operatfon by pushing the compIetion・

“Don’t get me wrong一一-書want to selI

POst and rails as soon as we can because

We’ve invested a Iot of money and看’d iike

to see §Ome mOney COming in. But l’ve

always been very quafty f∝uSed.

年ve always said to ou「 emp!oyees that

quality comes before quantry-l want to
Se= a good p「oduct. 1f I wouldnt LISe it,

I don′t want to be selling it to someone

eise. The important thing is that it is work-

ing′ and ou「 numbers are starting to come

u『-SO貯s訓妙Od.〃

Vaiemount has a spectacuIa「 geo-

g「aphica! setting, being situated between

the Rocky Monashee, and Cari-

boo Mountains. But it can be a challeng-

ing pIace to operate a business since it’s

SOme distance away什om m亘ior service

Ce巾es, SuCh a§ Kamloops and P血ce

Geor幹・
〃Everything is at Icast a day away〃 says

AiexanderL “Gettjng the exact par[ you

need when that part b「eaks down, WeIl,

it can be painful・“ Tb account fo「軸s, he

keeps a good §uPPiy of parts on hand.

Alexander s酬oes to血e very oc-

CaSional auction to Iook at iron, but he

SayS that they a「e pretty well set up noW

equipmenトWise・ Eve= though he has

been fortunate to pick up piece§ in the

PaSt, it can be pretry hit and miss, he

SayS.佃i’m goingto an auction fo「 a dト

mensional mi!l′ I′m =Ot gOing to see very

much. With the shingle, and post and raii

Side, it’s very specialized equipment・"

書o page 16
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Often such equipment comes ava"abIe

through word-Of-mOuth.

轟轟轟
“lt’s one ofthe best pieces of i「on ev+

bu批,〃 he says.

They also have a John Deere 205勾

also with a W倒dco-Beales

fairly new to them, a John

with a CMS bucket.

諾霊謹

s謹告器葦謹謂‡
approaching fulI prc血ctivity after sohe

frustrating years. Being community-

minded, he also takes sati§faction in小e

jobs that have been created・ He note!

that Ceda「 V創ley is not a huge operafron,

but by working with ceda[ they are able

to create a lot ofjobs per cubic met竜vs.

dimensional §aWm紺s. Walking through a

modem sawmi冊hese days, yOu are hard

PreSSed to see many workers′ COnSidering

how automated sawmill§ Can be.
′’Cedar is a waγ to C「eate a lot of

豊窪嵩嵩嵩豊島
器請器豊葦帝

He aIso noted that some of their

P「Oducts, Whethe「 it is shake bl∝ks o「

Shingles, are Ofte= 「e-manned once it

reaches their customers in B.C.′s Lower

MainIand.

冊かケa bo仰s訪ねm鵬〆oりe子種〃ゆりOd 〃胱乙種的n加納旧型加′?応めき書くためr施阿

り$eS SO加epかe呼的(傷心同的uい翻印旛棚dc富a寄寧めのaふさ脆pの躯紬d施瓜I書応

e簿朗的華us砧Ce血r請は書-初のα相のo書be s訪ねbぬめr p畑山血喀Sん的直oかね同競り

めr銃af肋腰縄印anda仙商略んeめiし

′′The wood gets opened up and

「e-handled, before it goes to the end

CustOmerS, SO the「e are even mo「e jobs

Created the「e.“ His father’s business, for

example, W細take cedar and make value-

added p「oducts, SuCh as 「idge caps and

builder′s shims.

While most of his ceda「 p「oducts have

gone into the Frase「 VbIiey in the past,

Alexande「 says he wili be dealing with a

broker on the post and 「a叫roducts.

1 don′t think the Canadian market is

going to be big enough to handle the post

and rail, so We’ll probably go with a U.S.一

based broker 〃

Things are fina=y coming together for

the busines§ these days, a肌ough Alexan葛

de「 st細has Iong days-and those prob-

ably won’t be going away anytime soon.

But he’s happy with the support, and

licence, he has received f「om the Vale-

mount Community Forest. “Craig Pryol

鳳e manage「 of the community forest,

and its boa「d, Were great,〃 he says- 1hey

Want to See jobs created and血at’s what a

community fo「est shouId be aII about.

“l don’t believe peopie shouId have to

go to Aiberta to餌d work, aS they have

had to in the past,“ he added. ‘‘There is

WOrk here. I can’t hire everyone. but I can

hire some people.〃

The goaI should be to keep more of

the fibre in the V別emount a「ea, and cre-

ate jobs, rather than trucking it a!l the way

to m川s in P「ince George. he says.

A!exande「 aIso c「edits his Iocal MLA,

Shirley Bond′ for helping to make輔ngi

happen to access a wood suppIy and血e

SuPPOrt he’s received in the community

One of the few things AIexander is

now seeking fo「 Ceda「 VbIiey is a uork

trailer.しike a lot of Ioggrrs and sawmil!ers,

his pick-uP truCk has been his o綿ce.

“l’d Iike to take all the paper that’s in

my truck novy and move it to an o飾⊂e・〃

itwouid also make直a bit easier for his

Wife, Brianne, Who takes care of the mar-

k塊ndo怖∞ WO「k・
’’The way it is novy B「ianne sometimes

has to chase me around, looking fo「 pa-

pe…0「k,〃 he jokes.
′’That wa% toO, We Can mOVe the com-

Puter from the kids’play「oom at home.〃

杢
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